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ACH TO BOOGIE IS SMASH HIT!
- ._~._------------------- -
3rd Annual Production
Pleases Big Crowd;
Another Show Tonight
The first performance of the 1949 Bach to Boogie show
captured the admiration of the capacity crowd by the great
amount of talent displayed.
Every number of the two and half hour show was well
received. -----------------
The show began with an invi-
tation to Bach to Boogie, The
classical section was started im-
mediately by the BJC a Cappel a
choir, who sang three numbers: a
hymn, "Praise God, The Lord" by
John Sebastian Bach; a hymn for
double choir, "I Wrestle and Pray"
by John Sebastian Bach; and "Who The "Les Bois" staff began work
Am I" by C. Griffith Bratt of the in earnest this week, The annual
Boise Junior College ., went on sale early Monday morn-
T~e second half of the classical .ln and will be sold during the
-section was begun by an "Invita- g, der f th we k Henryti T Th" remam er 0 e e.
lOn, 0 e Dance done by the Blodgett editor, reported that un-
PUPI1~ of Lloyd Carleto?, .DeNice til Wed~esday evening only 182
Elder then played a VIOlIn solo, "L B'" h d been sold. The
"Romance" b W' , kl "S' M' es OlS a. .y." ieruas 1. 1 I "Les Bois" sells for $2.50 which in-
Chlamano Mimi from La Boheme 1 d . t ith fo r poses. cues a pic ure WI u .
was sung by soprano, Shirley Fow- .
ler. Friday evening the vocal solo Franklin Carr, a local commer-
will be "Goodby" by F. P. Tosti cial photographer, has the co~tract
sung by Suzanne Craven. A piano for the job. A temporary studio has
solo by Bach, "Prelude and Fague" b~en set u~ in the baseme?t w?ere
in B Flat Major, was played by pictures WIll be taken until Frida;
Phyllis Qualey. Friday evening the at 3:00 p.rn. Examples of Mr. Carr s
piano solo will be "Capriccio" Op photography have been placed on
116, No.1 by Brahms played b; the bulletin board in the hall.,
Mr. Carroll Meyer, instructor of Mr. Carr has requested that the
music at the college. The last num- boys wear suits and the girls wear
ber was "Allegro From Quartet No. dark dresses when they have their
30" by Haydn played by the string pictures taken.
quartet, DeNice Elder, Mary Jane With a little cooperation from
Huston. Robert Atwood, and John the student body, the "Les, Bois"
H. Best, faculty. will be out on schedule.
When the curtain went up for
the modern section the scene was
supposedly the BJC Student Union
where an announcer, Merle Car-
penter, and a television camerrnan,
Jay Gibson. were getting ready for
a big scene. The king and queen
of piano, Phyllis Qualey and Blaine
Jolley, played a duet, "Ritual Fire
Dance" by De Falla. Friday the
queen will be Adelaide Anderson.
A number that really brought down
the house was. the "Bogus Basin
Buzzards" who sang a hillbilly tune
of deserted love. The Buzzards are:
Gib Hochstrasser, Bill Johnston,
who sang the solo, Dick Clark,
Robert Atwood, Bob Baker, and
Buryl Carringer. "Bye, Bye Blues"
t NN
E' Al lIubinuer prevents another ba.ket d
of the 1'(':lS0I1S why BJC Meflred II mnjor 1I1)Se ewer ".. a ance number by the Carlton
tile thick of the struggle. school, was done with black light
omine~~-H--'av·eB ·e-'-n--lfJt;;;;;i~;J~/ClubRound Up YourS.naps ~;~tI~:~~st~::,e s:;~·~o~~~:~
h L B Wagon" to Walt Agcuenaga andlectedBy Girls 70 Pla.vHosfs 'To For tees 015; followed through with a jitter bug
- J AdM k It S exposition. Just to show that the
or King of I-Iearts Calf/well 5tllael1ts n a e nappy faculty has talent to spare the
h t in quartet: Dr. Joseph Spulnik, Dr.
Friday,February 11, I'S the date B J C Interna Do you want your snaps 0Members of the ,.~. . Les Bois? Send them in early. We Donald Obee, Dr. Eugene Chaffee,
set for the annual, formal, tional Club are playing host to the and Mr. Edwin Ellis, did a black
eetheart's Ball given by the College of Idaho International want just lots and lots of snaps face number "If I Didn't Care"
sociatedWomen. f)" of everything-your last party,Club, February ..o. ld with Dr. Obee doing the solo. The
Thedance will be held I'n the '11 b groups on the campus-any 0The topic for discussion WI e f to number was danced by a black face
'
liegeauditorium from 9 P.M. to B t shot, just or n. duo of Lloyd Carlton, and Bill
dnightJ' the China Problem, "A Slow oa These are musts for all ~nap8hots
, im Baker' and his 01'- to China," will be the theme for Jameson.
,strawill provide the music. The the decorations, as was announ~ed sent in: The audience was then enter-
gofHearts and two Jacks will by Ellyn ,Johnston, decoratIon 1. All prints tmu~ b~ as C~~:llytained by the BJC pep band dur-
a,nnouncedann crowned during as possible and 0 g SIze as ing the intennission.
e lntennission. chairman, k d' must be photographed again andTh There will be a pot Iuc mner The highlight of the evening was
e candidat('~;for thE'se honors I'n the Union at 6:30 P.M., followed sized down. the twenty-piece dance band of
~ealreadv.' !Jel,-n chosen. They 2, The owners name, and names
B
by a short musical program. . l' nil mu-t be on the Gib Hochstrasser, The music on
,: en Jayne, De~~Taylor, John d to of peop e m !nar'" "lelTi The problem will be opene 10 back, if they are to be returned. this portion of the program was
a1t
aga,Ray Coley, Jerry Davis, a panel discussion with Dr: Bak~r , either written or arranged by Gib.
er t::--
Ol
],", T"ll'" \! Erst~ld, Ken I' v"lll?. Please put them in an envel- Th d' h"',Hun ,n
J
• as coorninator. 'The (ISC1lSSI0l1'. ~ ey opene Wit the theme song
ra, Larry Sandmeypr, and later be thrown open into a floor ope to keep them trom sticking to- of Bach to Boogie, "Bach to Boogie
rlanTown gether, A box has been pl~c~d in Bounce." The first number "How
Cornmitees'are now busy work- di~~S~i~;~rnational Club ~le~bers the main hall of the Admmlstra· High The Moon" had everyone in
~'~~~heirvarious jobs. Commit- are asked to attend, as thIS IS,the tion building for your snaps, a good mood, Merle Carpenter then
I
aIrmen an': chairman, Bev- b ' . g of '1 sel'ics of discuSSlODS ---'--'- sang "Laura" with the band. A
y N I egmnm <' 'aylore s~n; pnhlicity, Margaret in which till' dub will be asked to I heard that Gertie got tlirty with drum solo by Gib Hochstrasser, the
lary'BDlanc Lal'sl'n, invitations; participate, Piccalo Pete. highlight of "Artistry Jumps" had
,aehman. Ellyn Johnston; They never tarried, they married, the audience sitting on the edges of
U
Otrattons;Shirk" Fowler Ruth d' t their seats. The last number of thee tner J, 1 I lV 'It the but they were lscree.
Pro Th" fl'.llas' in tllt' l(\ COl J ( I ., t blary , gl';llllS; June Sawyer, '- They couldn't sleep on the s cepeI' program was a pIece wrIt en y
Morton' I' ," I t C 1 b,'lSkntball games worJ{ harder than Gl'b, hl's second concerto. The firstaDahlb'T • ( .n's lmens, ,e e.s- .... h on their honeymoon.
tme (ng, N('I\IP Fay, bids; June the feBas on the [lOOI'. But ~ e~ KnoW what they did? was the high spot of the show last
, Jean I-I tl1e1'}' ,"oJ'k l'S strictly vocal. n -d It II' d th tUcy l' . ummel', intermission;" Buy a Lell Boil; and Ull Gut!! year, was so WI' rf'C'e!ve a
ellman, ,Iim Rakf'r. you ever iet tired?
Les Bois Staff
Begins Work on
Annual Pictures
Social Committee
Plans Calico Ball
For February 23rd
On February 23, the social com-
mitte will sponsor a modern dance
in the auditorium. The 'social eom-.
mittee headed by Mrs. Burke, has
announced that the thenne of the
dance is to be Calico Capers. The
decorations which are to be ably
handled by Rachel Hamilton and
Jean Hammer are to be on the or-
der of a bam's appearance but the
dance wil not be a barn or square
dance.
Parents of the students of the
college are very welcome and are
invited to attend. Clothing for the
evening will follow the theme and
be levies and cotton dresses.
The dance will be held in the au-
ditorium and will begin at nine
p.m. and will end at midmght. Ac-
tivity tickets arethe admission re-
quiremen ts and the usual policy
of one per couple will be followed.
Other committee heads are as
follows: programs: Wayne Wright,
invitations: Wilma Carter and
Francis Tate, intermission: Harry
Goebel, Kay Larson and Bob Em-
pie. The music committee is head-
ed by Bill Roden who is also the
general chairman for the affair.
his second was featured this year.
"Concerto To A Dream" with a
piano solo by Bob Nelson and June
Stille on the oboe, was a great
success. The show closed with the
theme, "Bach to Boogie Bounce."
Bach to Boogie was born three
years ago when Gib Hochstrasser,
Ellomae Holden, and Bernice Bau-
er began looking over the talent
of BJC and decided to use it in
a musical show. The same three
students staged the show last year
but after they graduated it was
decided to entrust the show to one
stuoen1'.
,
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Page Two BJC ROUNDUP
r~~YY~Y~YYYYY~~~Y~YY;'YYYYYY~YYYYYYYY'l Gossip and Gags SA~MY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF. !
~The Roundup 1 :Since the last issue 01 lhe Round- This Is Just One SampleoflV'I1
~ ~ up the fell as around BJC haven't A BJCC d L 0 Wo
~ Published by 1 been wasting any time in gel- o-e aves ur S 'i.
~ Boise Junl·or College Roundup Staff ~ ting their girls. Among the new ami
~ • couples seen around are: June Saw-
Associated Students of Boise Junior College ~ yer and Jack Grader; Betty Bryant
~ and Jim Duncan; Barbara Thurs-
• ten and Joe, Deitrich; Connie Oben-
~ chain and Al Hubinger; looks like
~ the basketball team is doing aJ-
• right.•~... Terrie Foss is now wearing Jim
= Sponsler's gold football and notice
~ the new chain he got her to wear
• it on. Fancy, huh.
1 Tar Bac~:nn *wa: always leary
~
•of "blind dates" until recently, WE
wonder what it took to change her
mind so suddenly?
/George V. Holt Advertising Manager ~ * * *
~ , 2 At the Basque dance last Sat-
~~AAA •• AA.AA ... AA ••• AAAAAA •• AA ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 'urday were seen-Allan Jackson,
Rexene Sproat, Barbara Gilky,
Chuck McNamara, Hank Blodgett,
Romona Gabiola, Jim Erickson,
Bob Agee, Dick Weeks, and Oh,
yes, we musn't forget Bob Anacabe
and Rosita Alegia.
* * *
REXENE SPROAT, Editor
Ellen Johnston News Editor
Bob Van Buskirk Assistant News Editor
Mickey Matthews, Sammy Artis Features
Dick Nelson Sports Editor
Bob Agee, Jim Sponsler , Sports Writers
Mary Jane Cook Exchange Editor
Adrian Otten, John Breakenridge, Jack Smith,
.David Hughes Staff Writers
PlllL SCIARA, Business Manager
It's Your Own Fault!
Too many of BJC's students are used to having their
work done for them. They can't seem to realize that a col-
lege even a small one isn't like a high school. They talk and
talk about how they are being treated like little high scheol
kids. In high school everything is arranged for them or to
.their satisfaction without any output of work on their part.
(The work being referred to is school projects, extracurri-
cular activities, and school sponsored fun.) In college they
are expected to do some·.of the work themselves. If they
don't do it for themselves someone does it for them and
it is just like a high school.
There are always a few students who are interested
enough in the school to do the work that should be done
by the student body as a whole. When these students can't
do enough by themselves they are condemned for not doing
their job. '~
Every' plan and idea thought up to help the student in
some way needs the cooperation of the student to make it
work. There are many such activities going on in school now
but few seem to much care what happens to them. With a
student body attitude like that the few who are trying to
.do something for the school will soon become discouraged
and drop the idea. There isn't much future in doing some-
thing for someone if the person who will benefit does not
seem to have any interest whatsoever in the project.
Let's start acting like a college and not high school.
Let's start helping out with school functions and giving a
bit of attention to the school projects being planned to help
the entire student body.
Weare the ones who will benefit in the long run.
\ .
/
He Has a Good Gripe!
You have to stick your neck out once in a While and
write an ed'itorial and a plausable theory would seem to
be to jump down somebody's throat when they need it
most.
Anyone who attended the home game with the NNC
Crusaders will agree that there Was editorial inspiration
there. Inspiration in the form of a few jokers who started
wise cracking and got so knocked out by their own wit
that they got carried away and didn't have time to 'enjoy a
whole of a game and the very good half time entertainment
supplied by NNC's and BJC's pep bands. "
It is one thing to make wise cracks, it is another to make
a crack with a little dark color in it and then it is really
something when someone steps clear out' of bounds as dia
a few guys.
It's a little doubtful that if the noisy crew had had their
mothers along that there would have been any of that un-
called for support from the cheering section, but on the
other hand just ask any of these young gentlemen if they
need their mothers to look after them and see what answers
you will get ...
A sports fan who can't stand poor sports!!
Spanish .Department
Alums Turn Up
In Various Places
Spanish student, lived in Costa
Rica three years before coming to
BJC.
.Vernon Mefander, who learned
his Spanisb in the accelerated class
Th S . h d last year, is putting his knowledgee pams epartment ha t . . .s wo of Spamsh to good use. Vernon ISnew students who have both s. .
some time in South AmericaP~~~ n.ow In Uruguay on an L.D.S. mls:
fore coming to BJC. . S10n.
Pat Balcom a new d A former BJC teacher and stu-
, secon sem d t Cl k F'l' tt d'ester student lived' in P b • en ar al s, IS now a en mg
coming to B~ise. eru efore the University of California for his
Norman Wood, a third M.A. Clark has lived in Mexico for
year one and a half years.
:I: * *
John Stoddard has the inside
lane at the present track meet
with Arantza Cazilis at the .goal
line, but it's along race with sev-
eral participants still running very
strong ..
* *
Bill Ross claims it happened
when JoAnn went out with the
girls one night, but Jo claims Bill
bit her. .
'" * *
Who's going to be the King of
Hearts? Don't we wish we knew
though. Come to the Sweetheart's
Ball and find out.
* '" *
In biology class during a test:
Mr. Ellis to Ben Shueyr, "How
you doing?"
Ben: "Still laboring."
Mr. Ellis: ':If I can deliver you,
let me know."
* * *
Poem:
There are some people Who carry
their books,
There are some people Who leave
their's on the steps and in the
hall, \
If you must, with sacrifice of
looks,
Please put 'em in the hall and
. save a fall.
* '"What makes a man in a Lincoln go
after a date?
What makes a lady of eighty co-
operate?
What brings the stork down the
chimney to Mr. Muldoon·?
Buy a Les Bois and find out! !
'" '" *
A tipsy college student, upon
hearing that the world was round
said that accounted for his rollin~
about so much.
* '" '"
Tobacco is a dirty weed,
I like it.
It satisfies no moral need,
I like it.
It makes you thin, it makes rou
lean,
It takes thfl hair right off your
bean,
It's the worst darn stuff I've flver
seen
But, J like it!
'" '" *
Have you noticed the [elIas on
the JV basketball team limping
around like they had saddle sores?
Well they have sores but not from
saddles, the donkeys didn't wear
any. Hard work, wasn't it guys!
* * '"
When Vina Hawkins started to
~chool Roi Pyper took immediate
mterest. Looks like he got some-
where too, they are always to-
gether. Cute couple though.
'" :I< *
P?il Sciara won't tell his true
love s last name so we'll just have
to be satisfied with just plain
"ArIa."
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THE LITTLE
GROUND.HOG
b.15
Prof
HoW
Slip
b.22
The
off
1'.1
.Ider
tun
2 rolls around he comesouto
a nice, tall, -cool,glassofbutt
milk. You see, the typicalyo
We all know the story of how gay blade of our presentdayho
the little ground-hog comes up himself in check manymonths'
every year on February 2 from paring for semester exams.He
his nice warm hole to take a gan- prives himself of everyam
del' at the world in general and etc. By February 2 thetests
to see if the postman actually rings over, the let-down is tremen
twice. ~ so he seeks his first love-butt
: milk. Now this explainsWhy.Now if the sun is shining and e ground-hog comes out andssees his own shadow on the ground,
he returns to his hole for fear of out but let me explainWhy
another six weeks of bad weather. sometimes scampers backin.
But if by chance the weather is I found a little ground·hog's.
not so good and he is unable to out here on BJC's campus.So
see his shadow he remains outside got a calendar. Then slippingi
and we can expect good weather into his hole, I hid myselfin
from then on out. . nearby bush. He checkedthe
Well, after! years of intense re- endar and came scampering up
search I have come to the conclu- fetch his annual buttermilk ..
sion that this belief is false. Yes, yawned and stretched his lit
I know this will be a shock to most body and turned aroundtovi
of you and I do hate myself for the sights. He spotted somet'
being the one to spoil your inno- rubbed his eyes to makesureth
cence but since I am a finn be- they had not deceivedhim
liever in TRUTH I feel that it is then took another look.
my duty as a friend to enlighten Then he' cried, "QcmfWypshdrle
you blind. sheep-and you, ewes, upshrdcmfwypvbgetakvbg."Whi
too. means if translated fromgro
It seems that a little ground-hog hog language to our lingo,liE
is quite a bit like the average red- there's Mangy Martha, theBJ
blooded American boy in many coed, back to the minesforme.
respects. This animal seems to So now you know the truthabou
build up quite a thirst during the why the little ground-hogstal
winter months and when February up or stays down on Februa~
,'------
Loo', Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
FURS CI.EANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT DRIVE·IN
809 Bannock 8th & Fort Streets 1504Vistai
---_._--_._- -~-_._--_._-_.__._.._---_ .._._--_._-~
-_._._-------_._ .._._._-_._-_.._~....................... -..........~
.........................................................................T I
LET'S GO SKIING!.
RENT AN OUTFIT
SKIS, POLES & SHOES $2.00 per day
SInS & POLES $1.50 per daY
SKIS $1.00 pCI' day
POLES .50 per daY
SHOES _ _.., .50 pCI' daY
(Plus 15 conIs ski-hroakagf' insurance)
~
~ Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
t 818.JEFFERSON PHONE: ~877~
l . ~
~A •• A.4A •• A •• ~.AAA •••••••• A~AA ••••• A.~ •• ··~~
ightClasses
ecome Regular
JC Fe~ture
. College started' a
oiseJunIOr
se in interior decorating
v coUl •1 These classes are prm-
bruary .
f(ered to homemakers andlly 0 '
outlined to analyze and solve
sehOld decorating problems.
will find answers to your prob-
u 'bout your home--whether
5
0
/ neW.The course is offered
a series of six lectures as f'ol-
s:
b.l .
BuildingConstructi?n and In-
terior-Exterior DeSIgn Princi-
ples.
b.8 .
Useof Color and Color Theory.
b.15
properWindow Treatment, and
HoWto Make praoertes and
Slipcovers.
b.22
TheBeauty and Practicability
ofFabrics.
1'.1
. Identification of Period Furni-
tureand Proper Accessories.
BrTC ROUNDUP
Page Thl'ee
Boise's ONLY
Dry ..Cleanllll
plant perlOn- •
ally managed I
by a woman!
DYE WORKS
'19 Idaho SIr...
..44
~r. ~Oh~ ~. BOOt~l, center, is shown addressing a groul) of Future
'Ieal.hers of Ame~lCa at a recent meeting'. '
The class will be able to vote on
this new constitution all day next
Thursday. If the majority vote in
favor of the constitution the fresh-
man class officers will have the
power to organize campus clubs.
Until now one of the largest 01'- One of the clubs under consider-
ganizations on the campus has been ation is a mens organization on an
without a constitution. The officers equal level with the Associated
of the freshman class have now Women. All men in school would
drawn up a constitution for the 01'- be eligible' to join.
ganization of the entire freshman \ C?pies of the constitution will be
class. available before the 1?alloting.
Freshman Class
ToVote Thursday
On Constitution
......
r.B
ASynopsis of Decorating: How
toSolveIYour Own Problems.
Mrs,Anona Knapp, B.S., a grad-
te of Woodbury College in Los
geles, is well qualified to in-
ruct these interior decorating 1
sses.She has had practical ex- '\
riencein decorating and archi-
turaldrawing and can assist you
solveyour own problems in in-
riordecoration. These classes are
ingheld at Boise Junior College,
m 210, each Tuesday evening,
:30.9:30classes began February 1.
e tuition is $3.37. Registration
as taken on the evening of the
t class, Tuesday, in t.he general
ice.
Another course which will be
aughtthis semester will be night
dioand advanced radio classes.
th are three credits. Fundamen-
alsof radio is a fifty clock hour
urseof instruction covering the
damentals of currents, circuits,
acuumtubes, amplifiers, detection
d receiving systems, rectifiers
d power' supplies. This course,
adio21, will begin January 17,
dendon March 25. Advanced ra-
io, radio 22, is fifty hours of in-
truction covering the operations
f various types of radio broadcast
uipment, transmitters antenna
uipment, studio amplifiers, mic-
p~ones,turntables, and recording
U1pment.Also a study of the
,~,C, Examination Questionaire,
usmgF.e.e. Study Guide. This
classbegins March 28, 1949 and
endsJune 3rd.
TentativeNight Classes
In~rior Decoration-Mrs. Knapp,
uos. 7 :30-9 :30, lh credit.
RadioElectricity-Mr. Egleston,
Mon. and Thurs., 7 :30-9 :30, 6
credits. Starts Jan. 17. (May be
~aken 3 credits for two periods.)
neral Psychology-c-Dr. Moore,
Mon"7:30-9:30, 2 credits.
AmericanHistory and Government
2-Mr. Fahey, Thurs., 7:30-9:30,
or 3 credits. Primarily designed
forteacher certlflcation.
ACCount'Th lng-Mr. Olsen, Tues. and
, urs., 7 :00·,9 :~O, 3 credits. Only
stUdents . h•. WI t some experience
canbe accomodated.
ArtD 'i rawmg and Painting-Miss
II' vans, 'rues., 7:00-9:30, 1. credit.
ood Sho '1\1a P-" I', Beckwith, Tues.
,nd .Thurs., 7 :00-9 :30, 1 01' 2
credits.
Machine SI
I lOp Mr. Hougton.
ll, -_ __.-
Th/ th.e way, notice the cartoon.
lhe YR~V~II be a l'('gular feature 01'
l~y r nhdUp from now all, coUJ'~
o oh Ovinl t
Bring Your
Expm,ed Rolls to
IDAHO CAMERA
In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00 p.m.
SAME DAY!
••. -
~ ~ POSTGRADUATE
COURSE, IN
AVIATION
PLUS AN IMPORTANT '4000-A- YEAR\ ASSIGNMENT
,
INTERVIEWING. TEAM
COMING SOON I
Few opportunities open to. college u.pperclas8~en can
ma teh this one! Here's a chance to, get both. 8YlB~ ~nd
t
" expel'I'ence with the world s leader 1D AViation
execu Ive '
-the U. S. Air Force.
Lf can q
ualify you join a select group of college
you ' . T" .hmen for 52 weeks Aviation Cadet-Pilot ramlDg-WZ,t pay.
W hen you complete the course, you get your wings
. . n in the Air Force Reserve . ; • up to
and a coll1lUlSSIO .$336 a month pay .•. a vit~lly important 3·year assIgn.
ment as pilot with a crack Air Force squadron.
A special interviewing team win be on campus to teD
you more about it and to give .preliminary·qualifyiDI
examinations. Stop in after class and talk it over' with
the pilots themselves. .
(f you wish, you may sign up now 'and fini8b yo.
schooling before starting vour training.
HERE ARE THE REQUIREMENTS:
You must be a male citizen, between 20 and 26th yearl C)ld,phy.
sically sound, and have at least two yeare of college (or be able
to pass the equivalent examination administered by the inte ...
viewing team). ~oth !!inJ;h~and marrif!cl men may now .pply.
HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR DETAILS:
PLACE: 223 Continental Bank Bldg.,
Boise, Idaho
DATE: February 7 and 8
'rIME: .8 a.m. to !) p.m.
•
(
, ..7
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Broncos Lose to Ricks Hoopsters, 61..4
------------------==---:----,.----------
Boiseans After
Revenge T onite
In Second Tilt
Last Monday night
m01'0 !han averag I a gOOd
f e crowd0110 0 t he best b 1 I
eV01' to b(\ PI~yed a~{etb,alIg
Idaho, wh,'Il the Bl~ thIs pa~~
f loncos f II 'ore Ih,.' hva(ling C of e It.
The Vlclly outnu b I te!lb.." mel'edBWere J JiC'!'ally rUn to ro~
Coyotes who in the I tdeath'~
t . as two Ill!.utes .J11Il1!)l'd ahead t ' "l1li;
o WIn 68 to~~""", ............-
REXBURG (Special to the
Roundup)-A battling gang of Vik-
ings from Ricks college pulled an
upset basketball victory out of the
bag last night when they trounced
the invading Boise Junior college
Broncos 61-43 on the Ricks court.
The two teams will meet again
tonight.
Inability to hit the basket cost
the game for the Boiseans, who
previously this season on two occa-
sions had downed the Rexburg
quintet.
Boise still holds the lead in In-
termountain Conference northern
division play, but Ricks will take
over the helm if it repeats with
::'g~~er win over the Broncs to- (Jilt .j de gt~'6
Allen Hubinger, Boise center, ~
BY "DICK" NELSONmade the first two points of the
game with two charity tosses. But Since the printing of this paper faithful fans who have watched JC
Ricks came right back and tied J;JJC's basketball team has come from the beginning will note that
the score at 2, 4, 6 and 8. a long way. Albion lost two to "Shorty" Hubinger is getting more
After five minutes Ricks' star the sly five from Boise. Then an and more balls off the backboard
forward, Glen Dalling, put the Vik- over-confident crew from NNC in the best of company, and that
lngs ahead with a field goal and' came over and to their astonish- Earl Williams terns up well with
they stayed ahead the rest of the ment lost one to the tune of four Joe Deitrich to braid the legs of
way,'maintaining a 5-point advan- points, and on the following day their taller opponents by dazzeling
tage through the first half. BJC motored to Nampa and added foot work and fast dribbling. With
The half ended 32-27 for Ricks. injury to insult with a defeat of about -seven better than average
After the rest Ricks clicked in 53 to 33. However, the thriller of basketball players backed up by
rapid style to run the count to them all did not have such a happy some very good bench boys Coach
42-28 before Ray Coley, Hubinger ending. Blankely is continuing to turn out
and Grader found the range to Though Boise fans saw the C of I some very high class basketball
put Boise back in the game. nose out the favorite sons 69 to 62 that is a credit to himself and
The win gave Ricks a record of they went home satisfied that they BJC.
four wins and three losses in the had seen one of the finest contests
northern division of the Intermoun- ever witnessed in these parts. The
tain Collegiate conference. Boise forty minutes of mad tussel saw
has six wins and three losses. . a heavily populated C of I crew
The two teams meet here again put' up too much height and too
tonight. many players against seven guys
The box score: from BJC that played their collec-
Ricks G F P T tive hearts out only to lose by a
G. Dalling, f................ 6 6 4 18 5 point margin after swapping the
Hayes, f 4 0 4 8 lead many times during the game.
Stoddard, c ..u ••••• .a 4 4 2 12 :I: * *
Ruesch, g ,. 1 0 5 2 A few things of note of the Boise
Haws, g........................ 8 2 4 18 Junior College basketbal team is
V. Dalling, f.................. 0 0 0 0 the unbeatable spirit which is
Jones, c........................ 0 0 1 0 whipped into action when needed
Holman, g.................... 1 1 0 3 by little in size but not in heart,
Joe Deitrich, also the fact that
Ray Coley never seems to run out
of breath taking skill especially in
the tighter spots, a fact noticable
in the last C of I contest. The more
RECORDS
{'
The forgotten men who give their time to help out at the home basketball games. Doc Spulnik acts
as timekeeper, Mr. Schwartz, works the clocks and Doc Obee keeps score.
1. "Tol11be Du Clel"
Retour Des Saisons
Charles Trenet ....Col. 4502
2. You You You AretheQ
Tallulah POlka ne
Johnny Eager Grand 25010
3. Galway Bay
Tree In the Meadow
Bill Johnson Col. 38279
4. Far AwayPlaces
My Own True Love
Marg Whiting Cap, 15278
5, Tarra Tallarra Tala
The Rosewood Spinet
Dinah Shore .... Col. 38356
6. Lavcnde- Blue
So Dear To My Heart
Dinah Shore Col. 38299 .
The NNC star Johnny Cramer had
~ - - -~~ a hard time both nights slipping
,~ his few points past Ray Coley and
Joe Dietrich.
Totals 24 13 20 61
Boise G F P T
Coley, ·f 3 2 2 8
Kloepser, f.................. 0 1 0 1
Hubingsr, c . 3 4 2 10
, Dietrich, g.................... 3 2 1 8
, Williams, g ..:............... 1 0 3 2
Terry, f........................ 0 0 0 0
Gibbs, f........................ 0 0 0 0
Duncan, c.................... 0 1 1 1
Grader, g.................... 4 3 4 11
Bausman, g.................. 1 0 0 2
'" '" '"The second game held at Nampa
was an even more decisive win
for the Broncs, who jumped into
a six point lead almost immediately
and increased it to a 23-11 score
at the half., The score was never
closer than the 31-27 in the third
quarter. With the final tally 53-33
in favor of the battling Broncos.
APPLIANCE AND
RECORD SHOP
2J3 N. 10th
iii""""'"""'"""""'''''''''III''''''''''''IIIIIIIII''''III''.Y1 ~""" '" " ,""""""'" ,,11111"""'""""11 """'""",,,'W
SKI RENTALS - SKI EQUIP1UENT
CLOSE-OUT ON MONT TREMBLANT SKI BOOTS
WERE $44.50 NOW $27.50
* ... '" McCALL'SA little item that beckons to be
mentioned though not especially in
the sport category is, the fine per-
formance that a handful of NNC
musicians put on at the half-time
of their game at Boise, with odd
arrangements and lots of talent
they made the half-time rest per-
iod go by faster than we -believed
possible.
..
:
EI" • " .." III " " ..,," """""''''',,'',',,'1III'ltlltlltltllllllllll:"""""",,i
Paul Brooks, Manager
KITTY-CORNER FROM POST OFFICE
When a Fellow
Welcomes Hospitality
* * *
The BJC Broncos' handed two
resounding defeats to the NNC
Crusaders in the two game tour-
nament last Friday and Saturday
night. The first game, held Friday
night in the BHS gym was a hotly
contested one, however, when the
final buzzer sounded BJC was on
the long end of the 48 to 44 score.
Totals :............15 13 13 43
Halftime score: Ricks 32, Boise
27.
Freethrows missed: Ricks-8tod-
dard, G. Dalling, V. Dalling, Haw-
es 2. Boise-Coley 2, Kloepser, Hu-
binger 2, Duncan 2, Dietrich 3,
Grader.
-- EVERYTMNG FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN __
Kal Sarlat Joe Sari at
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho
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~ BOISE I
5 i: CLE~ERS =§ i
: :
5 i
~ AJw~ys Kind to I
! Your Clothes !
i E: :
! Conveniently Located !
Cash &: Carry, Pickup &:
Delivery
''''"f 44"_-=S!!55i~
BOISECllRRERS
aE==alB!EEIZ" CAPITOt'tVII.
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Make Murray's a Place To Meet!
GOOD FOOD MODERATE PRIOES
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
Made from Pure Ground Beef
ASK THE ATHLETES
MURRAY'S Ask for it either 'Way ••• bothtrade-marks mean tIlt}Same thing.
Boise's Distinctive Drlv~ln
319 S. 8th Street Phone 8214
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COlA COMPANY BY
INLAND OOCA-COIAABOTTLING COl\fPANY
© 1949. The Coco·Cola CamP":"
